
 What are the two testaments in bible called? Old/new 

 How many books in bible? 66 

 Who invented printing press so bible could be copied for all? Johannes Gutenburg 

 What is the biggest selling book of all time? The bible 

 What is a covenant? An agreement  

 What are the first 5 books of the bible called? Torah (means instruction) 

 What did the ark of the covenant contain? 10 commandment 

 day 1===separated light from darkness day 

 day 2---separated waters from waters called it sky(firmament) 

 day 3—water to be gathered to one place and dry ground appear, plants-vegetation 

 day 4—lights in sky to separate day and night  sun/stars/planets 

 day 5—living creatures—fish in sea/birds in air 

 day 6---land animals and man 

 day 7 --rested 

__________________1 

 what are the two trees in the garden? Tree of knowledge/tree of life 

 What did God punish Eve with for disobeying in garden? Pain in childbirth 

 What did god punish Adam with for disobeying in garden? Painful toil of the ground all the 

days 

 Who were the first 2 people? Adam and eve 

 What did God place at the entrance of the garden of Eden? Winged cherubim and flaming 

sword 

 What type of work did cain do? Worked in fields/tending crops 
 What did abel do? Took care of sheep 
 Who committed the first murder? Cain 
 What did God place on Cain for his punishment? Mark on him to keep him safe 
 What did God tell noah to make the ark out of? Gopher wood or cypress wood 

 How many of each animal did God tell Noah to take? Two 

 Who were noahs 3 sons? Shem, ham, andjapheth 

 What do they think noahs ark is today? mount Ararat 

 What did the dove bring back? Olive branch 

 What was God sign to never flood earth again? Rainbow 

 What is the tower they built in babylonia to try and reach heaven? Tower of babel 

________________________2 

 

 What is longest river western asia? Euphrates 



 Who was abram’s wife? Sarai 
 What did god change abram’s name to? Abraham 
 What was the name of sarah and Abrahams son? Isaac 
 What is a nomad? Person who moves from place to place 
 What did lot’s wife turn into?  Pillar of salt 
 Who was Abraham going to sacrifice on the altar? His son Isaac 

_______________________________3 

 Whom were Jacobs wives? Leah and Rachel 
 How many tribes of Israel were there? 

Who led the 12 tribes of Israel 

Reuben, simeon, Judah, dan, Naphtali, gad, asher, Issachar, Zebulon, 

joseph, Benjamin, levi 

 Whom did Jacob fall in love with? Rachel 

 Who were the sons of Isaac and rebeka? Esau and Jacob 
 Esau became a what by trade? Hunter 
 Issac preferred to_________? Stay with his mother 
 Who trades his birthright for stew? Esau 
 Who tricked Isaac into giving him his blessing? Jacob 
 Who will become Isaac wife? Rebekah 

________________________________4 

 

 What is the only sport mentioned in the bible? Wrestling 
 What did josephs father give to him? A colorful coat 
 Which man was thrown into a pit and traded into slavery by his brothers? Joseph 

 What spiritual gift did the Lord give to Joseph? Dream interpreter 

 Whom did joseph work for when sold as a slave? Potiphar 

 Whose dream did Joseph interpret that got him out of prison? Pharaoh 

 What did pharaoh ride in? a chariot 

_________________________5 
 What did moses see burning in the desert? A burning bush 

 What does papyrus mean? Paper 

 What baby was put into a basket and lowered into the Nile river? Moses 



 Who saves baby moses out of the river? Pharaohs daughter 

 Who was the favorite son of Jacob? Benjamin 

 What is famine? No food, no crops growing, poor 

 ______________________6 

 Whom did god send with moses? His brother aaron 

 What did God tell moses to strike the nile with to turn it to blood? His staff 

 What was the famous river in Egypt? Nile 

 What is holiday jewish celebrate to remember the Israelites last night in Egypt? passover 

Write the plagues sent by God to the Egyptians 

water to blood 
frogs 
gnats or lice 
flies 
livestock diseased 
boils 
thunder and hail 
locusts 
darkness 
death of firstborn 

 what food did god provide the Israelites in the desert? Quails and manna 

_______________________________7 

 

 which mountain did God give moses the 10 commandments? Mt Sinai 

copy the 10 commandments  

1. You shall have no other gods before Me. 

2. You shall not make idols. 

3. You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain. 

4. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 

5. Honor your father and your mother. 

6. You shall not murder. 

7. You shall not commit adultery. 

8. You shall not steal. 

9. You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 

10. You shall not covet 

  What  did Aaron make while waiting for Moses to come down? A golden calf 

 What animal spoke to balaam? Donkey 

 What land was flowing with milk and honey? Canaan 



 How long did the Israelites wander in desert for? 40 years 

 What was the 10 commandments put into? Ark of the covenant 

 __________________________________8 
 Who hid the two spies? Rahab 

 What is the horn made of ram’s horn? Shophar 

 The walls of what fell down with Joshua? Jericho 

 Who observed his soliders drinking out of water? Gideon 

 Whom did Samson fight? Lion 

 What was the source of Samson strength? His hair 

 ____________________________9 
 Whom did boaz marry? Ruth 

 Who is hannahs son? Samuel 

 What did david defeat goliath with? Sling and stone 

 What instrument did David play? A harp 

 ___________________________11 

 Who tries to help david not get killed? Jonathan 

 Who tired to kill david? Saul 

 ________________________________12 

 Who was david oldest song? Amnon 

 Who was the wisest in all old testament? King Solomon 

 Who was king solomons father? David 

 What is the ideal animal for crossing the desert? The camel 

 ____________________________________13 

 Who was the only person noted in the bible to be transported into heaven? Elijah 

 _____________________________14 

 Who were the 3 men thrown into the fiery furnace? Shadrach, Meshach, and abednego 

 Who is esthers cousin trying to save the jews? Mordecai 

 who was put in the belly of a big fish?? jonah 

 _______________________________________________17 

 How many books are in the old testament? 39 

 Who wrote the first 5 books of the old testament?moses 

 From what part of Adams body did God create eve? Rib 

 What were the two birds that noah let out of the ark?raven and dove 

 What was baby moses hidden in? in a basket 

 What was the tabernacle for? To worship God 

 How did rahab let the invading Israelites identify her? She put a red cloth out the window 

 What weapon did Gideon use to defeat the midanites? Trumpets, pitchers and lamps  

 Who did Samuel anoint as the first king of Israel? david 

 How did uriah die?in battle by order of David 

 How many of each animal did moses bring intothe ark? none 



 What did king Solomon ask for from God?  Wisdom 

 What feast was instituted when Queen Esther saved the jews from destruction? Purim 

 Who wrote the line….”the lord is my shepherd I shall not want…?David 

 How many brothers did David have?  11 

 

New testament 

 how many books in the new testament?  27 

 jesus often taught by what? Parables 

 whom did zechariah and Elizabeth give birth to? John the Baptist 

 who was the angel that visited zechariah?  Gabriel 

 who is mary’s cousin? Elizabeth 

__________________________________18 

 john fulfills a prophesy written in the book of what when baptizing jesus? Isaiah 

 What river was jesus baptized in? river Jordan 

 What descended upon jesus as he was baptized? A dove 

 How long was jesus in the wilderness? 40 days 

 What miracle did jesus perform at the wedding of cana? Turn water into wine 

 _________________________20 

 Where was jesus born? Bethlehem 

 How many disciples did jesus have? 12 

 What is the name of the disciple who betrayed jesus? Judas Iscariot 

 How did jesus die? Was crucified 

 What did jesus feed the 5000 people? Loaves and fish 

 What is the name of the prayer jesus taught to his disciples? The lord’s prayer 

 Who is jesus mother? Mary 

 What did jesus do for lazarus? Raised him from the dead 

 What job did jesus earthly father, joseph do? Carpenter 

 What did simon peter do for a living?  Fisherman 

 What is the last book of the new testament? Revelation 

 Who when accused of being with Jesus, lied and said that he did not know him, three times? 

Peter 

 At christ’s crucifixion what did the soldiers place on his head? A crown of thorns 

 What was inscribed on Jesus’ cross? King of the jews 

 What is the only sin that cannot be forgive? Blasphemy 

 On what day did the apostles receive the holy spirit? Day of Pentecost 

 What of christs belongings did the soldiers cast lots for? His robe 

 Which disciple tried to walk on water as jesus did? Peter 



 Whom did jesus appear to first after his resurrection? Mary magdelane 

 In what town was jesus born? Bethlehem 

 Which garden did Jesus go and pray in? Garden of Gethsemme 

 Five of the 10 virigins did not take enough what? Oil 

 Where did jesus find zacchaeous the tax collector? In a tree 

 What should you not “throw before swine”? pearls--wisdom 

 According to the verse what covers a “multitude of sins?” love 

 What was jesus final commission to his disciples? Go therefore and preach to all nations of 

the earth, baptizing them in the name of father son and holy spirit. 

 In the parable of the sower, what is the seed represented as? The word 

 What commandment did jesus say was the greatest? Love the Lord with all your heart and 

love your neighbor as yourself 

  

 

 


